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by M Doskoch
On Tuesday, the Faculty cf'Sci-

encearticulated itspc>icy on the
Writing Competency Test (WCT)
but kt, along. with other faculties,
remains unique on appeal,proce-,
dures.

"Ail Facul ty cf Science students
who fai te receive a passing mark
on the WCT within the specified
time limit wiIl be required te with-
draw. Students from other faculties
who have net passed the WCT will

by Ann Grever
Two new programs are starting

up at the U cf A to help prevent
drinking and drîving.

The Designated Driver Pregram
has one member cf a group desig-
nated th'e driver who is served frëe
non-alcoholic drinks ail night. The
idea cornes from Hiram Walker's
campaign te promete responsible
drinking. The Desigriated Driver
Program has been funcrioningin
Dinwyoodie -already. RAtT ançi

os, V8U-E
flot be allowed to transfer into the,
faculty until .they have cornpleted
that requirement; The decision is
subject to the usual facultyi aca-
demic proceduresi" read the mo-
tion f rom Dr. D. Nash, chairman of
the Genetics Department, at the
Council of the Faculty of Science.
meeting.

The clause régarding appeats was
inserted after argume&nts from tud-
ent science reps.,

iGrounds for appeals for. those

Dewey's are aise, planning te im-
plemnent it seon.

"lt's net cheap," RATT manager
Don Moere said. in Sepember,
the response te the programn was
net geod. Says Moere: It was abu-
sed .. if it is again, we'II stop it."

,Deývey's manager Greg Helmes
said he's just waiting fer the printed
matter te corne through. He hopes
people wriIl "get used to the whle.
idea. y

the programn is set up "for

I
P

receîving1 a grade cf Marginally chance cf a successful appeal," lie
Unsatisfactory (MU),are being kept said.
vague. Other deans were similarly un-

"lt's hard for me te think cf on,, specific.
We'Il just have to deal with each "We haven'treally deatwithany
case as it cornes along," said peahi cf themn yet. We'il look at indlv-
cof Science W. J. McDonald. "But- iduals on an ad hoc basis," said
from the examples 've seen of Dean cf Engineering F. D. Otto.
papers that were graded MU, they
were pretty poor.
- "If there were ne special reason
a persen hadn't made it after their
fourth try, there weuldn't be much

.-dOM8

Invite to7
meeting
l'y Mire EM

The annuàl meeting cf the First
Alberta Council of tRadio Associa-

grus"Helm es hopes the pro-
gram wiI1 net be abused by "peo-
ple whe erder free pop and brlng
in their ewn beoze, or who are
non-drivers or who have been
drinkingelsewhere."

"The cest is net prohibitive...
yeu're look ing at 3 cents a cup of
coffee fer a littie social awareness,-

Another program the Student's
Union is trying to promote is await-
ing the uflîversity's approval.

The Parking Permit Program is
for people whe,, after, having drank
at the university bars, dlon't wish te
drive home. They car> obtain a vis-
itor's powking ipermit anîd leave
their car overnîght without fear cf
it being tieceted or towed. Thus,
said VP Internai Scott Richardson,
«Parking services is essentially de-
nating spaoe for a certain time."

The permit would *be valid until
nioon on a weekertd and until 9 00
~a.mi~. Tue5day to Friday. The pro-
gram "is geared towards week-
enlds," he said.

The Student's Union vvili pi:k up
the cost cf prirwing passes and
administration. The&program is en-
dorsed by BACCHU~S (as-Alco-
hol Ccp ciousness Concerni.g tu-
dent HealtI4. the Students Union
Executive, AAOAC, and Dr. Miller,
theDean of Stuctent Services.

ing with the question wouldn~t be
Ii place until earty to miçl Nove-
ber but felt that would b. ade-
quate timie, seeing ~as- the tsts
weren't tr> be written uhtitIthe end
of Novenmber. -
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Action against dr,,unks



Appea ring Next Week
Pmndaengo»Mon-Wed.

.. Witahbrn.ei Thur-Sat

I 1M33-941

Racent Graduates
.ilre*AStudevlt positions arsavaitable inCalgary. E dmontonOlty. Edmonton

egion, OrtndePeàlrle. Lethbridge. MediclneM.atand Red Oeer regions for'
To becobeederedTm6uamuet:

a be reent post-secondary gradiuate (notearlsr than December, 1 984
" have accesoyour own transportation
" have .xperlence %orklng wlth youth
" kfldw the reglon and Its economy
"have goad organlzotlonal. administrative, supeMvsory and writing SUkIS
"be able to attend a training àsesion, January 24-26, 19M.
Tila a ful-tme position commenclng no later than January 14,1 01M and
terrrinatlng by June 30, 1986. Wage, le $1 485/month plue travel expenses.
Working under the direction ofe the local Hre-A-Student Committee, you willl
canduot presentatlons on lob search techniques, supervise staff, lnteract
wlith school and gevernmsrit personnel, complets related administrative
dlutles, prepare reports and travel throughout the region.

Applicantsa are ash&cî to aubrrdt a détailéd resume. lnbâti*frWred
IocsbOtloI (a> 10' l-Sbidont Aemoe oSection

Alberts A Mnpower
gmd Foorlk u dng

i10303 - ioStect
Edmonton. Aiberta T iiLà

For further information, CAOI 0h-M re-A-Student Resource Section et
427-0115.

FRICA*
FREE NOON

HOUR LECTURE

"The Heresy of,
Apartheid"

with
Davld ,Mese;nbrlng

from New York

NOON iMonday, October 28
SUB Theatre

SPONSORED BY THE STUDENTS UNt0N,,
THE LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY, and
lTE U 0F A OHAPLAINS.

Norwegian author Karin Moe
will be visiting EdWonton 'nextt
week.

Moe, best known for her ferni-
nist wrfting,also delves inté rhe-
toric, politics and eroticisin. Apart
from ber two books, Moe bas pub-
lisbèd several prose texts and many
poems in magazines anid journals.

Moe's constant Wit, sarcasm and
humor keeps ber readers involved
in ber texts. Much of Karin Moe's
inspiration cornes 'frorti contem-
porary French feminist theory and
this is'reflected in her books~,
Kionnskrift and Fyk.1

Karin Moe wiII be spe king at
the U-of A on October 28 ât 8 p.m.
in the Senate Chamber of the Arts
Building.

She wilI be talking about what it
is like to be a writer in Norway, and
ber tbemes and form. Katin Moe's
visit 15 sponsored by the -Royal
Norwegian Embassy.

E-

LeagSeof
Edmontono

CHRISTMAS
FAIR

SatUrday, October 26,
10-4 pm

Jubiiee Auditorium

Oualty craf ts,& artists
Tea room.

Admission $1 .00

Shop early for
ChristmasI

Liiàm



Go.,ùýr metGo fe
Freshly Groýund

(Regular Vuban or
Decaffeina ted Sanka)

\ReguIar sîze,

edium size 650 onl

Wegrînd it, fresh at:
...,CAB ,CAFETERIA
THE,.SUBWAY'

PysaEdgEdII. ,
GourmetGoffee-

the perfect flot Beverege
r for'-Ait SGassl. .
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wth the purpô5e of iayirg better versus other teains in bis division in the NFL
teams in each division haeto play one another twlce per season and si nefour of
the five teams in this division# inluding Buffalo) b.d white helmets, th
~quarteback, were havlng trouble spotting receivers ia sea of white hMinets
every Sunday. Se Wilsontpiited the helmets red. Due ta bis egreglou finandial
frugallty, the hebriets now look like saine sort of abstract blue and red
flngeqpainting. On the whte heimet you had a blue buffalo witb a red stripe, but
when Wilson painted the helneroed he ddn't make the stripe white. Now tie
Nlue bison is washed out'by lte red and there's no white tn set anything apart.
And 1 thirlk his is because he's tua cheap to make new loiges for the heimets.

Cheap Owner Awavd, Patt2- This goes to Robert 1lrsay infamous owner of the
1 ndianapolis Colts. Fi rtof al11don't agree with the wa nto nshifting of sports teams
(damn you. AI Davis), but if you're go#Xng ta do it, do it up ail the way and that
indudes jerseys ami logo.

There's a lot of history tied Up with the old bNue horseshoe (sec Johnny Unftas
and Tom Matte) but now, alas, the teain belongs ta no one. They don't look Ilice
they beiong there.iÀshard for the team to establlsh its identity in 1lndiana when it's
s0 strongly tied in a visuai sense to one af the most glorlous teanuis n NFL history.

Ami i think i's because lrsay is too miserly to hire a design team to remake hi.
aret

The Fb4pàusCpy-ClAw"s- TotheSaskatchewan Roughridersor should i
say Regina lets? These guys so resemble their football couniterpartsin New York.
that it's siily. A rmlce silver and a block stylish "e" fiedty fltting across the helmet
has not belped their on theflcld fortunes one bit. But 1 must admit, while they're
stili getting the crap kicked out of thern every week, they sure look bitchi ng whiie
doing k .oh, by the way, doesn't Rider Pride seern like a paradoxical statement?

SluM dTranqillieulTeinMdmn.ues- 1 don't recail Gencral Sherman ever
burning Calgary ta the rand so why did the NHL's Atinta franchise keep ht
when they went north? For that matter its easy ta understandc how the New
OrleansNBA team could becalled the jazz, but what about when itrrmoved to Sait
Lake City? The Utah jazz? C'mon!

Omy Il h 1 -Soo-boe- A pox on the New Englmnd Patriots, and the Tampa
Bay Buccaneers.. What makes a logo work is a simple, meaningfui, readiiy
identifiable dcsign that carsbe spotted easiiy froin a distance (ilce, say, row 10.

The Patriots havea minuteman snapping a football and from a long way away it
lkslike the letter "A". The Bucs kWg Is a detaied drawlng of a pirate's face. He
even bas a dagger between his teeth. Toc dctailed, too busy.

WIiy a Woman'mPbS b inus tm Home - The travesty of the St. Louis Blues
sweater.,Once upon a turne this jersey was bloce, gold and white, dominated by a
classy Nlue musical note. But whcn Harry Ornest bought the tearn, hi, wife came
along and put huge block letters peillng.BLUES on the front wïth the lfinie note
now underneatb. The rew sati that k fooks fike the designer couldnt decide
cihether the note or the wording should be lte centrai image and so she chose
bath. Add totMsa waltstripethatis fairtoo wide and you have a sweater that Is in
disharsnony wth itself.

Reu* O amd m y- Thé undisputedchamp is the New Oreans Sints of the
NiL The 1cam colS are a strlkigblc lold and white. The helmet is gold in
colloir with a btack fleur de ls. The home jersey is black with white ietters and gold
pip.ng As an added note, football players do Ui the black jerse" a littie
lnemudating but as far as the hapless Saints go, ont unidengificd player (actually>
i can't remember bis name) says that the feeling doesn't Las too long.
lbe Mail NmatbmqgjerSy- The mlôtt nauseating jersey belangs to the New

JerseyDevils. Their road sweaters are a harsh clash of red and green with fintie
white ta break theni up and they iteraliy makre you qucasy after sixty minutes of

;hockey action. 1 can't imagine what it "oas like when these guys play, in Los
Angeles. They mus pass suinglasses out at tht door.

flheChoslest lese ci 1àorAny lm - Thé~ Detroit Red Wings in white. The
cloeest thing to formai evenlng wcar in pro sports. The logo, a rcd wing attached
toa wheel is simple, recognizable, and effective. et has meaning (t represents the
auto industry)j and it has history. They don't have garish, oversized shoukier
stripes that detract froin the crest (like the Fiyersand the Kings do)- I like thered
and white caler scbcme.

jersey 1 Woudd NMat lAc b oSue - I'd lilce to sec an expansion NHL team
(maybe West Edmonton Mail wiIi get one) wear gold andi white as is colors. That
way, wbcn they play in Vancouver or Pttsburgh, the confusion would be
nwrvelous.

De Bnnt

1-
___I_
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Admin betrayal
Dear Sir:
The Algonquin Apartment, the three-storey brick

apartmient bouse which was iocated across from tht
law school, recentiy was razc d by the university. Bulît
in tht 1920s as ont of Edmonton's iuxury apartmeni
buildings, the Algonquin bad large apartinents with
hardwood floors, buit-in china cabinets in formai
dining rçooms, gas fireplaces with six-foot mantdes and
spcaking tubes which ran from ecd apartment ta the
front door. Although the university was determined
to turn the building intea slum apartrrnent building by
flot spending any money on It for maintenance, tht
Algonquin remaaned a stateîy building which pro-
vded unique and intertsting accommodation for
students at iow cost.

In 1974 tht university made a commitruent to the
Algonquin's residents that tht university would neyer
destroy tht building. Then thtuIvest otinued
its policy of benign neglect an one a spend
nothing on the t idlng's maintenance. When the
univtrsity wanted the builing for offices for the
world Student Games the university fire mlaMsblUjut
then happened to decide that it b.d defective vAiring
and the residents had ta be moved out. After tht
university used the building during the gaines it w.s
purposefuliy Ieft cmpt, more tharr likely se tht any
former residents who had an emotionai attacbment
wouid have ieft tht university. In addition, It could
not have escaped the administration's attention that
tht Algonqutihs iéw-cost apartments would exacer-.
bate tht vacancy rate of its much higher prcd $tu-
dent accommodations. in 1985 tht universtyembark-
ed on tht same policy for the Algpnqluin that ht had
for other iow-cost rentai accommmodations in tht
area. It walted until ater tht end of the stimmer
session when noa students were on ca mpus and then

w

razed the building in one day. This was donc in order
to prevent any student or fàculty protest over the
buiiding's destruction.

We are saddened by the Algonquins léo$sI But we
are angered by a university administration that has
broken faith with the unîversity communlty and has
acted throughout in an underhanded fashion, push-
ing through the decistons behind ciosed doors. Waik
by that blank spot where the Algonquin onoe stood
and wonder what the university might have in store
for us during next summer's destructive season.

Sincerely,
R.R. Gilsdor*

Department of Political Science
J.K. Masson

Departmént of Political Science

Deàr Fditor: 
S ylv s

Refcrrnng ta Mr. Ostapovlch's articl. ênng
"forgettable" Toronto Maple Leafs (Oct heb,
must bu terribly unlnlormed in making commi on
iack of talent 1 can sebis point when e n
Brian Giennie, Walt Podubny, Doug Faveli, ýand
numerous othersbut not Rocky Saganiuk. in'79-'80,
Rocky was a mcrnber.of thse «Kid LiW,',consisting of
Saganluk, Laurie Boschmian, and John Anderson,
which was the highcst scoring line in tht NHL for part
of the season, until Harold Ballard wanted the fUne
splf up. Rocky was -tbe most valuable player Of tht
MIL in '78-79, and was the top scorer in the AJHI
when he played for the Taber Golden- Sunis.

Letters cont. on page 5
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Liukko lunges
1 would 1k ta thank Mr. Rob Spiane for re-

spordng to rny citicisil, of his letter of October 10. 1
admit t m y unconsclotus mis1hiterjretation of annùal
fundlVng,w1ich aroef rom theIess than clear manner
in whidi Mr. Spiane phrased Nis tetter. 1 also wish ta
respond to- some of Mf. Splane's misinterprétations
arisng f rom~ my letter of tOctober 15.

1) In mny letter, 1 did not criticize Mr. Splane's
releasing of the statermént of the 1984-85 fiscal
year. ln fact, 1 support this move. However, 1 do
criticize thte manner ini which he chose ta
release thenm. 1 do flot think kt was correct for
hlm to addend the staternents with his own
editorial comments. Also, ny claim of "'gross
négligence" dld riot refer specifically ta the
fiscal tatemeht releases, it referred tathe letter
as a whole. This was indlcated in my conclusion
and 1 remain convinced of my correctness.,
2) Mr. Spiane refers ta the "level of sub-
sidization by students af lThe Gateway and The
Grind" It appears ta me thathe is manipulating
figures ta give credence ta his side of the story
(consdoUsly Or flot 1 cannot prove>. Again 1
must state that: the $2000DlThe Grind received
was a grant, whife the $598 The Cateway
received was the'assumption of a debt by the
Students Union. 1 have thmee questions-

1>ý Ail clubs on campus are éligible for
grants, Sa why use a general example as a
specific attack on T'he drind?
2) Ddes Mr. Spiane have a personal
grievanoe ,against 7hé. Crind, and,. if so,
should he b. deating in this matter at all?
3) Do clubs have their deficits covered by
the S.U. like T'he Gateway does?

3) I did not, .1 repeat, DID NOT make any
assumptîon fegarding, the $18,514 grant The
Gateway received. 1 quate my letter ofOctaber
15: "1 amn unaware of the percentage;of S.
contribution ta this figure.." 1 wish ta ask Mrï
Splane whether or not T'he Grind is eli gible for
such a grant (whlch you clarify as coming frorn
the Beard of Gavernors). if not, why not? If so,
why haven't they received one?
4) Vet again Mr. Splane has expressed -hi5
personal views in a publc tetter dealing witha
subject whlch requires hWinbiased opinion es
V.P, Finance and Adminstsration, 1 arnm~
"ernhbarssed" about my leters, nor am 1 trying

tai impeach him.- 1 arntrying ta détermine
whether or flot he is a good V.P. and if not, 1
seek his resignation or his recaîl by the people
who elected hlm. I also wish to inquire about
his ctosing comment in his leterof October 22:
"That's how lawsuits are yented, right
Ftoyd?" JUSI WHAT IN T UL DOES MY
CRITICISM 0F YOLJ, Mr. nie, HAVE TO>
DO WITH FLOYD HODGINS?
5) Finally, 1 had no intention of pronmoting

siander against anyone. If Mr. Spiane has such.
an opinion, 1 will gladly justify my criticisms toaa
mutual satisfaction.-
1 have raised severai.-questions in this letter and I

hope they provoke resporise. Again, 1 wish ta
apologizeforany misinterpretations I may have made
in my first letter.-1 hope Mr. Spiane wilI consider my
points and decide whether he should continue on his
present course of biased commentary outside hisoffice, change his course ta one of neutrality, or,
failing the latter, give up his position as VP Finance-
and Administration and allow someone else (hope-
fully unbiased) ta assume it.

Richard Liukko
Arti

-to Richard Lîukko:
Who cares? Careful lest you tcund tao U 

infamnous Floyd Hodglns.
*To Rob Spiable:
Give up defending yourself, lTe Gateway,

actions as regards lTe Grind. Ignore Mr. Lii
Careful lest you sound too like the infamousF
Hodglns.

Ta Foyd Hodgins:
Yau already sound too ttmch 1ke youi

Ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha-ha.

Haif-moon house
Re: Letter "To The Grnd' by 1. Pearce.
Eversinoe I introduced myseff ta Floyd's prose with

his biting and insightful <'editorials'>, 1, like 1.,Patte,beganassociatng lThe Grind with bath rooms.In fact,Ialways keep receit issues of The Grnd in my wash-
room at honme... but flot exactly for reàding., .i

David "Ink-Ass" Donnelly
lArtsy Fartsy 111

Kappa Sigma' hello
Re: T'he Cateway's Oct. 22 ears and coverpicture.
To kéeothe quot. in perspective: the beer was

won at the "Cheer for Beer" contest sponsored- by
the Athletics Department, in wh ich IF C,(lnterfrater-
nity Council) had the Iargest, mostenthusiasticcontin-
gent.

The Kappa Sigma Fraternity supported and promo-
ted the Bears .from Wednesday ta Friday in co-
operation wi Guba the Golden Bear. Other than
this slight oyemight, we are proud ta support the
Golden Bears and the U ofA in any way we cani.

John 'ifiner,
Kappa Sigma'

Cam Chauve,
President IFC

Editor's note:, The quote used was flot actually
spoke n by a K<appa Sigma, but wýas in fact -created"
by The Gateway to make people smile. We-apologize
für any mnisunderstandings which may have occured.

Letters ta the editor shouîd be nio more than 250
words long, typed (or at least- neatly written), and
include the writer's name and prograrn ta beprirïted.
T'he Gateway reserves the right ta edit for libel and
Iength.
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Christian , thotoy
The. conflict is betm
trains ot thought.1
the ilberation the
mort support than

pry or In-

Eyow w-,

tishe èsffletT-or nfor My visit ih
te'tnd the p*tnkre of àfilm by

the ~Natlots -lffIi, Bard on th e
Aberta farfrw "- hW> went te Ni-
cragta toteach Ôiür people about
fattn equpment They (farmers)
dld an outstariding job with the
'ielp of others from Saskatchewan
andc Manitoba. They managed te te
oltain $200MOO of support with laid
froro the provincial governreent,
CIDA, and the faderai govern~-
me.nt Their trip bas left an impact
and we are very grateful. The far-
m~ers are now raWsng funes for an
upcoming trip.
b d ese wmau2dn et tar.
hwlvoed i he . frnu.W!proectl
'No, k Is not. This is impry a humanie
prograrf - the. main beneficlaries
are the Nicaraguan farmners. Ca-q
nadian farmers are pleased te see
the aid going te other farmers who
lack modern equipmentand lnow-

We are treméridously j>eased With
the support given to Contadora l>y
Prime Minister Mulroney and Ex-
ternat Affairs Minister 10e Clark
They have offeied the services of
hilh tovernmsent officiai as con-
sultats to Contadea. -
Ame 9 understandfrein what ytou
hma,.Wst114iiiCana&a h net behtg
infIuenced or manlpulated by

- Ikqon
i ttink ha h pepeofNicaragua
are enormiously satified in that Can-
ada has acted, as tradltlonally done,
as a peaceful mediator between
natkion conflict.
De "M " sn *le Ch" inbNi-
oeagaeiperienchigasoutodevoki-
UoniideielUeimiaip
11hdMrch n Kwffl rieenng
prec1sely that - a religaous ewolu-
tion. It is flot political problem with
us but withir thde Chut-ch itself. It is
not astrutgle between the Church.

f You Do Not Reinstate

hier.rcuhy, represented oy Cardinal
Obapdoy &avo, ref uses 'te discuss
ln.any Way or form, the atrocities
commîtted by the criminal contras
bâsed in Honduras.
Fer the lmnne*ate interest to ahi-
dents at t"suetverslly, çasi y"
describe téhar ilp tiaistudents
i yeur country miglutexpedence
i vlew aof11w fact ihutNicaragua ih

erearemanyWpewssurers, of
course, that studem.s have te cope
with butthey are.,aise more po-
fticallycenscious than student in
Canada or the United States. This is
due te, the situation they are living.
Puesidont Ortega alto .jkuke of
dira-vigliam, IeiWm count-
devoudonaryac*le& Can yeu tel
ms aboust the extremme let?
Let me say that the Nicaraguan
gevernrent will nôt tolerate any
movements that try te manîpulate
the Nicaraguan political system
either te tthe extreme right or lefi.
The groups on the extremne left are
numnereus but their influence is
insignificant. .s

lI receni mendia varbos rligou
groupstn ftue UJS. havecorne fo

Your Student Loan(s)'rThé Interest-Free Status Wil Expir!e
You are responsible for miaintaining your boan(s) in good

standing. The credit institution (Bankl bas no obligation to,
remind you of your responsibility.

If you.have a Guaranteed Provincial
Loan or Canada Student Loan and are
continuing fulI-tixne studies you must
renstate the boan(s) PRIOR TO THE
EXPIRATION 0F THff SIX MONTH
EXEMPTION PER1OI). You do this by:

(,A> "btini"-the necessary Ré-
instatement Forma fron your bank, or
(B) negotiating a niew Certificate
of Eligibility within the six month
exemption period.

You could check your most lecent copy
of the Certificate of Eig~ibity or
Reinstatement Form for the latest
academic year-end date. Your exemption
periodi expires six moths frorn that
date.

Even though you may have-applied for
furtiier financial assistance andlor other
types of awards, this. dees net-
autornatically reinstate your-loais1.
NEGOTIIATING A CANADA
STUDENT [DOAN DM SN(YF
AIJFOMATICALIX RINSTrATE.
YOUR GUARA&NTEED
PROVINCIAL [DAN, OR VICE
VERSA.

Separate Rinstatement FrImm must be
submitted-Schedule 2 for Canada
Student Loan and/or Porm B for
Guaranteed Provincial Lban.
If you fail te reinstate your loan(s)
within the'stipulated exemption period
or prior to terminationi of your fuli-time
studies, you will be required te either
pay the interest charges accrued up to
the reinstatement date or-te make
arrangements for repayment.
If you should resume fuil-time studies
and have been paying on the. Guar-
anteed Student Loanis), you must aise
submnit forans to have your boan(s) re-
instated te înterest-free fuil-time status.
Interest accrued must be paid up te
date of reinstatement.
NOTE:
You wiIl not b. required te pay interest
charges on your Guaranteed Student
Loan(s) until the. six-month exemption
period has expired. If you should remît
anry payments on your boan(s) prier te
the. expiration of the six month ex-
emption period, be assured that the.
payments are being applied only on the
principal; ne interest charges have been
assessed by the bank.

Studeets wbo 'dinge frxni fuli-timie studiès to part-time studies
(ems than 60 percewt of fulli course load) wilI be considered as withdrawn.

MEDICAL RESIDENT SFUDENT 1POSr-GRAD MEDICAL)
Yucannot be reistated to interest-free fuil-time staus. Althoughyou niay be assessed

tuition fées wIhi uuny be paid bythe 5ponsorlng hospital, you are ini receipt of a salary
and therefore consldered'to be gainfuliy enpoyed.

FOR PUIHERINIVRM.ATION OR ÂEWICE, PLEASECONTACT YOUR RANK OR
THE STUDENTS FINANCEBOARD, GUARANTEED LOANS SECT ION, EDMONTrON.

Thlere is no -serious group in the
IJ.S. contr iIuting to the contra aid.
They are pseudo-réligious groups
such as the group led by Rev.
Moon who lias in fact received
donations firom people like Jeanne
kiiikpatrc, former U.S. Ambas-
sador tg the .U.N. -. she donated
$17000. This aid has spedific milktary
purpose. But, 1 mairitain that sudi
groups have absolutely nothing te
do with Christians in, t he U.S. True,
Christians have supported us and
do visit our country frequently. In
fact, soe keep permanent delega-
tbons in Nicaragua.
We've heard very Utile abotthe.
Contadera greup mnd Is efledu.
Cae you bring us up te dteonfua

The Nicaraguan géverrent, be-
lieves that the Contadora group is
the best equipped elenient to bring
about peace in Central Americ a.
Contadora (which is made up1 of
Colomnbia, Mexico, Venezuela and
Panama) enicys the support of the
Andean nations and Argentina. We
haive alwvays been preparedte sign
the Contadora pact, ho r, the
U.S. has sabotaged our, by
urging Hondura and C t kanet
te sign any peace treaty ct, the
sub-secretary 0o-f Stat - Latin
America, Elliott AbrahaiM «'ld four

lue by Graeme Whamod
I don't know why l'm writing this

article because I've been eating
quite well lateîy,- ini fact - 'm
bulging eut cf my size 6X T-Shirts.
But before 1 give yeu a great curry
chicken recipe (stolen right frem
mum's recipe box) it has been
brought te my attention that some
people, like .T.., don't eat any
meat. Is Vegetarianism n the trend?
WetI, for the next whiîe I'm geing
te push vegetarian meals. Aise,
there won't.b. an article next week

-you're net the only one witli
midtermsl

Cuutled Chkchen
'-TIME: 25-30 minutes
COST: $1.50 - $2.0
DEGREE 0F DIFFICULT: Medi-
ocre
SERVES: 1 hungryperson
Chicken (what yoy can eaty
½hT ginger
1T flour
½hT margarine
Sauce:
1 small enion (finely chopped)
2t fleur
2t curry
1T brown sugar
2 glugs ketchup
1/T lemon juice
1/ Can consomme
1/ appt. (flnely chepped)

1> Put frozen chicken portion in
plastic bag - thaw in hot water (5
mins)
2) Meanwhile, raise oven rack, tumn
on broiler. Meit margarine in
casserole dish.
3) in a plastic bag, shake chicken in
ginger and fleur.
4) Put chicken in oven. Meanwhile
prepare sauce ingredients. Mix
them in. saucepan over Iow heat.
5) When- sauce is ready - pour
over chicken, continue broiling tilI
chicken is done..
6> Serve witha minute rice and green
vegetables (iLe. steamed brocolli/
peus)

Fat Scaloped potafoes
TIME: 40 minutes
COST: Peanuts
DEGREE OF DIFFICIJLTY: Easy
SERVES: 1 Potato lover
4 medum pototees
2T margarine
IITfleur2/3C milk

weeIks agq ghat the tU.5 would not
u~ unappy if Contado, a were to

coliapse. The U.S. seeks to sabotage
any ppiticafl "don to the Gentral
Arnerican- coftfllct. We, on the.
other hand, need and wan.t a non-
milttary solution. We have done
everything wlthin our reach to
achieve a political solution. The
response of the U.S., unfortunate-
Iy, has been to mine our ports,
finance.the mrçcrtaries and sabo-
tagé any possible' agreement that
we might reach with any other
Central American nation,
FhuaIy, 1 would flke to ask you wlua
diue prospects for the future are îb
iiuîof dn e elgerent behaulour

of thue UA?
The ideal situation would be if the
U.S. weuld leave us atone se that
we may return te the process of
rebuilding Nicaragua. The other
situ4tion 1 see is a contlnued policy
of a8gressio y the U.S. Neverthe-
less, -1 thnk*,-at 1 share wt, i
Nicaraguan Xile and in
the world, a tre*indoiisl c'f
optimism for a much 6rber
future in Ncaragua; Our support is
growing. OUr trade has been diver-
sified as a resuit of the economnlc
embargo imposed by the U.S. in
May of this year, OUr relations with
Western- Europe are gowing. As
IUrne gees by the situation of the
Nicaraguagn- people will iMprove
with growing worid popularity.

pinch saIt
pinch mustard powder
Optional: sauteed chopped
onions, mushrooms".

1) Scrub and steam the potatoes for
about 10 minutes (don't peel themn
yet).
2),Simmer milk, add saIt, mustard.
Turn on broilr
3) When potatoes are sort of soft,
peel them (if you wartt te - but
they're good with the peel, too!)
Slioe them. Line bott&r 'tf snailI
dish with potatoes, sJOInli*ly
wfth sorne cf the flot*r- dot Wldu
litle blobs of margarine, Contnue~
layering. Optional- - SprinkIe'
sauteed onions +mushrooms
betwes!n layers.
4) Pour m'ilk evenly over potatoes.
Broif. Every 5 or 10 minutes, gently
mix layers (Prevents bufp»ng on
top) -

OPTIONS: Use can cf creamn of
mushroom or creàm of celery
soups instead of miIk.

IASl WORD
As1 mentioned before, I'm going

ta put more vegetarlan recipes in
fer a while but keep in mind duat
I'm NOt a'Nutrltion-Student.
Vegetarianism is a very delicate
category te supply recipes for be-
cause it's easy te become deficient
in proteins and other neat stuif. 'Se
watch eut! Proteins are found
readiîy in nuts, seeds, SOYA beans
and other beans. In tact, Soya is
probably one et your better protein
sources for vegetarians. If yo're a
vegetarian, I hope you know a lot
more about the subject than I do.
As always, l'm epen te suggestions!
M.S - A special thanks te Barb
Ruchetof Home Ec. (IV) for cor-
recting a statement I made earlier.
Proteins are flotthe major source
of daily energy though they are
very important for body repair. t is
the carbohydrates supplemented
with the fts that keep you going al
day.

lh*mdmy, ~kIobr 2~ 1505
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What can fiscal restraint
'do to universities?

Understand the British Columbia
experience by hearing

Prof. Dennis Pavlich,.
Faculty of Law - UBC

-and members of the University of Aiberta
as they comment on the Éo5ts of fiscal
restraint and its impact oh academic
freedom.

Evýerybody is encouraged to attend this
public forumto be held on campus oný

29 October, Tuesday, 4 p.m.
L-1 Humanities Centre.

Sponsored -bythie
Association of Academic Staff:
Universityof Alberta*

I i

kriowiedge of, syftfesizeo IeybÔards -and
emulators influence the way Paul Janz writes
a song?

"I don't think so," Janz says. "Go To Pie-
ces" was wrtten without any refererice to
i#ç digital equpment 1 write songs so that
4ey stand up as songs - on their own-

velhout the gimmicks".
*During the course -of our conversation,

several ôther artists were mentioned, indlud-
ing Bryan Adams and Hall and Oates. Janz
takes comparisons with other performers
wlth a grain of sait.

"i pop music, everything sounds like
somethirig else," janz explalns.-"That is part
of pop music. 1 write songs subjectively but
not in a vacuum -- l have to write songs for
the eighties."

1 tost my beart..." areflot too deep and
somewhat cliche.

Fortunately he does a lot mère rlght than
he does wrong. As bis first solo effort janz bas
providec* bis audience witb a very fine pro-
duet. lt ig sôgsàre Énscialy'aïd vcally
strong - keybdard andi drumn influenced
(athough two guitar solos can also be hourd)
- and agng rmsicrl sung ballads
<Close My Eyes",l Rt othe Start'>
to powerful up ttp4dnc~e sôngs such as
"Gioto PWl aM "Ci5@&io Cýi>er

As it standIs,;- lnz has the potentilt of
becoming a bouseh'old naume in Canada. A
few more alums, suchas this.one mbinecf
with stronger lyrlcs and tb. e rear coud véy
weillb a om a ity;

TheAlum lalis i baedon Aiq3lay - à comlpâinatonofPgrmeIprefei.nceardCiJ n-t'requests. TuneIn eveiy u a tl2:MC0for tbê
AltrnaiveCoutdon -the faoit albums, F Ps si n rd tâffl

1.-im ShkmV i Zulubird (Canada) 1. MIq hà (XIImeI LuckV uNpoer4
2. WM - gb Co6des (rom Th. Under-
ground) (Colum 1bla/OOSV - ucm -Thiile

TeMdon ota-/C
. vFa-TisteNation' avigGa (Begas 4. usilm - Hundreds And ibousands <FoM~d.ý

Banquet <UK), den Fruit/London)-
5.T <"-.Ud m (41) t S N kW01 Mm MIIUÂ- Explosion <Undar-

6. II!qn- Qrosslg (ECM/Waénr B (US) gvd*h (Canada)
7 KW Bab- l4oundsof1 Lôve <EMQ 6 8 jb w - lb. Human Jungle <GmJThe
8. ItsnM - The Speckless Sky fOuke. $ieot CarSet (Uk

(Canada) ~7 ToIk- Kdsurive e" Reoords (S
9.NA- The Warmer Sldê O OÙ (4 (Cat<àds) 8. kiW A 1kM- hI0Ased'Pê0fP4#i*ItMefwL t u Nft - .ryIýWln 1b O0I,- Bmqu*

10 O .rt.«*-Bueis 1 te, " g d <UI4

-itilc 1 r -mmý

0"
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"Cafad~s~ver fetil grundforartstk "An artist learns by emulating his teacher's
devel" 'c__ Cndan r style antd then eventually trasormirng tat

unpetetius ndoptlmlistlc," sald Hde style into his own - that's liiAv1I larnt, and
Anoih4t factor is the ea5y availabilhty and tHa'hw1itmysues.

vat qn itd steel, rmainly due to Aibèrta's sclptue, i i "ivryfo 5
ohm t'Thëre's scrap metal available in ~ ''

ail kinds of weird shapes," sald 1-ide. "Aberta ai i.wyUo ».

is just a god place for steel because of the oil, tures,» he said. Hide puts hiwork in pers-
industq.. teel is easy to get a lhold of and i 't ieb ~niIn ?o n , h
cornes Int a variety of shapiès.» w iaerdd huge sciulurs i#p1ingiae1..

n steel sculpture the artist cuts and welds ~gta~ ~apeAs féïthelf&4uréi H1des seès hbff1f con-together pleces of scrap metal using ordinary tinù itg his work insl busees te dmon-industrial welding torches. When apicable oseoIalstn nîhr1
the sculptor would incorporate the natural yo~dola atn aitê1$ears».

shap of he crapmeta inthe culpure But for now H-ide agréeés iti s mentorshae o th scap etl i th sclptre Caro who believés tha-teMÊin«ntschoolwith a nhlimum of cutting and shaping, hs àe vrtedvlpeto te
hence thé converiience of scrap metal in a hsultke. *ver theevelopmayt of tstely
varetyof shapes and sizes. thesupprt o

Edmontonl Art Gallery director Terry Fenton Isut osbeta hbs citr
as particularlly instrumental to the devel - o t n Inth ist medium," bsenhavie
ment of Edmonton's Steel sculpture sh. ~ ' Yi u eiti"si -ie
"Fentofl's alway been interested and has
sponsored this kind of art,"-said ide. "Fen-
ton's-brought in goad USand English art, and N

has given us good criticism. The art gallery
under him has also bought ànd shown works
of the Edmonton schcol."

But probably the most important factor in
the development of the Edmonton school
has been Hide hirnself.Not only is h. a for-
midable sculptor, but Hide has taught mo6t'
of the otherartists who compose the school.,

Hide bas been working in steel sînce 1964
when h. enrolled at St. Martin's (in London>
ta study under Anthony Caro who was "the
most exciting forte in sculpture at the time."

"Caro would ceme round once a week
and criticize ourwork,"ýsaid Hide. "He has an
open Iyric sort of work more concerned with
spaces, while 1 felt unable ta fit into that style
and slowly developed a style of my own
which has muchrmore todo with weight and
mass."

Space versus mass; Hide develop>ed his
distinctive style, moving away frorn his men-
tor $i5t as Caro had- $deêoped hi~s ec 4

Photos by Greg McHarg
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ulnrof two juoawdsndfu gold alinii.

THE ESO I$ PROUD TO PRESENT.... THE STtJONT CONCERT
ELAMÊLS EGi1LAR SEASON CONCEtRTS FOR

$35,00.AND) RECEPVE
1 KD. LANG TICKET FOR ONLY $5.00 Il
(THiAT5 1/ Tif REGIJIAR PRICE'

cA-LI usAT 428-1414To omE

Nextm To- You-Fasions
I4UBMail (North)

SALE'
Sweaters and Aerobîc Wear

28% oOFF
Cotton Blouses
30%/oOFF

Sale Starte Satu rday, October 26,19835
For One Week OnIy

~CALGARY!IC n the heart of Downtawn.

Stîeu D.iscou

OF TE EUeARRAE

visit our New Bar Restaurant
O'BflIEN'S-

1ftuing Ochobers altémative enteitainment with:ý
1-5 RockAngMI 15-19 SoutSideShuftle
8-12 CIb2ltLncolns 22-26 John Wtmer&thoHeat

For ft.m.rvatlont Calil Collect 264-0370

YORIK 1OT19L
636 CENTRE STREET SOUTH, CALGARY

"»OS nOSSAD UPSOhhacue 1#4 SAND aNePeSV
APARX aBREAKiFAST NSXT M NONO.ý

ý i
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There are only two actors In this play, then mové on."I'M'abitof agypsy hesays
Laura Thaw and tarry Reese, so establishing. àýécordngtoNaxs,ý Edmtoitod1Vni tsre OW egM giteîVisj ff*Pi 14
a chemistry betWeen the two wàs vital. Naxos stcre b as'"grat t where - antd its pro-~
is pleased with their work. The lnterview.is gressing, even in the two-and-àa-haif years a

periodicaily pôstponed by the photogra ph- 've been here," it ls, however,,difficuit te I
ing of the actbrs performing a humôurous find a theatire. Edmonton,îi> deis Naxos, E ii~ S.U. BAS
scene. Naxosblught.each time as if he hadn't needs more tteatre0: "Thére would 6e mor~e
heard itbefoire. plays if there was more availablespace." OPEI

N axos points out with pride "our prize", 'Canada, Naxos says, is a young country î iw i 10
theset'sl944jukebox. twasthe productof a with a great future in the theatre world. i 0

long search. Naxos and his crew rooted out There is room for talent to grÔov. Canada
several jukeboxes, but rejected themn ail needs older directors te lead the way, and. UPCOM1NG SU. PRE
when they found this one, "purely by chance mnore1 people need to get invclvéd. Naxos is
- it was clown in this m~an's basement.I» outraged at Canadlan actors who -move te 8jPealng of the H.sr«y Of Apartheid,

Naxos recourit brie hilarlous Incident that the Sttes te work. "They go thereexpectirig from'New Yorkc
occurred durlng ýrehersaL. 'Gertrude is sorte tinsel knd of HoIIywoodpot reàlizing, DAVID MESENBRING
supposed to throw a glass of soda at Harry - the tremendous competition - and unetn- NOON, SUB Theâtre, Menday, QOtober 28, Free
of course, she isstipposed to only have a little pioynent -among actors there... ThIe Can-
in, but [aura filled it ail the way. Sit threw it àdians should stay here, and do sonietNing TWELFTH NIGHT
and 'Larry's mouth was opri, and the soda forCanada," he says vehernently. "if they By Varicouveç's Arts Club
spouted back' to her in th is long stream. keep ieaving, the quaiity of Canada is going SUS Theatre, 8:0, p.m. November 21
we had to-break up rehearsal for that, we toremlain green." ANNA WYMAN DANCE TH4EATRE
were laughing too MVu'ch." Naxos sees a bright future for Western SUB Theatre, November 23.

The Sea Horse Is Mignonne Productions' Canada. "In four years or so, Western Can-
f irst play, and two mtore are pianned for this ada wiii be the mecca of the motion picture LA LA 1Ait VMAN STEPS
season. Mignonne Productions is a- brand industry in Canada." he said. He cites the. Januaty 23 & 24,19t86
new companly, formed only fîve months ago pictures shot here as the beginnings of the THE PHILP GLASS ENSEM13LE
by Naxos and pfoduoer Doris Strasdin. movernenit: Draw, Birds of Prey, and Pu.n- Jubiles Auditorium, April 24.

"Migonne Productions," says Naxos, "had nini.B.rave.
two objectives. One, to put on gôod enter- i1nthe meantime, Naxos is anticipating Prftentd by lb. tU of A StudMte Union
tainment. Tev.-jp çeaea 4r&er work ff««-, appiauw, for The Sea Horse. "le's got great -Tickets for ail showsàteatail aAsouitrt.

ket for young actors. We are not out to pût. cgmey , which is aiways popular, plus somne Chargeý.by-plhne: 4514-000
on <rtsy' plays for arts' sale." heavy dramnatic momrents." -

Studlent
0mbudman,

~ervice

NEED H'ELP?-
consul teOmbUdSman..

* fyou rsQuir ,renkmiatonor assistncein appeaing a gradfe, an acadéet SUD T*§ VALDYQC

decision, or an admission decison, etc SatRdeW ay ctbe

9:00Pni ,SuaBTheatre
Ticicels available at ail BASS odtOs

* fyou tées that you havebeen unfalij' dr ineqtitobly treted by a UnWisaiy or Soil$dfipie ýre4po 5

StudIents' Union SflpoyO PRUENMTMU 14 OF A Sn#OENW U" AI

lu f You consideryourseltthe victim otdlacrimination orunfairtreetrnenbaed on ______________

race, national or ethnic oigin, color, religion, sex, mental orophWial diabOhifyor
poiffioal kleology.

*9if)ou are unsure about which Lniversy poIcies& pucodure. or reguàatfoS
appty to your situation.

*If you want adce on any other Ln ersiy relateci malter.

ROOM 272, SUB-
432-4689 (24hrs.)

J. Shah Pemberton
Paul Alpern Ofc-or

OOffice hours
OfficehoursM.T.F. 1-2:30

M.W.F. 9-_10 W. 5-6
TR102R.1 2-1:30 PERTOP RV MJC OPAh(Y OF CANAD

If yo 1u are unable to meet during these hou.rs. SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.mn.
leave ,a message to set- u Pa conven ient ti me. November 7 & 8

1inwobyae2E« 191



gongs te,

lyl ïeawiii bu aQ5earing ai
rsored sh"v a! the Chinoc
obor 26. Tickes at thedoor.

offensive
li was wcnii

afier Route 66,
4ecalfe;,the

mer. "l taked t
the year that Rl
that we had ch

had beeun) M
MetcaKe cuçwi

Thus, Evand
Endel, ormed.wem once Rou

M~ a band,

to getim ab bantd apmh
iandedl".'cotnues Craig
ié?r and idyl Tea's drumn

i n dsSe)thru
,e 6bad been broken Up,
~ed our mus"cà ideals and
ning te the sarne artigts,'Il

ulg wlh basspayer Henry
Tea otcf the ashes that

to transoend

financial reaities do not es -etnern.
"<When recording) we lie ta tairec

âmne and sit in a comer lstenlhigo thep
back over and over again, finaiiy sayihg'l
doesn't sound rght - why dotn'b we tryt
instea&i,» Craig says when dlscussing1
baricis studtio sessons. Mtetcalfe expli
'Vs a very exoenslve way .tp work inistuioY -

Studio time is not iWytTea'sonly expen
Their upcoming show at the Chinook Th
tic wiIi not be a genrieatôr cf in4hcial ptc

N14

~hu~on's ~

uch byr Matk WalS ,,vlz, fen-dnism itseif, For lnorder for the
Okay, 1 thought Hornetown was bad - show to survive, giiyen its prernise, the mind-

but innocuoùs, althouzgh ierhaps Insidious, but Iess and defenseless femal* 4vl»iwillI always
not in-ltself evil. Lady Blue, the first prime- have to beprescrit. Certiffy nobody wil

Our time, completely femnist television show,' tare much if lady in bitieltops one maie
play ~ promises to be ail of these and more, g4ng-teadèr firn neutering another. But
that This program is so cliche it's offensive. We wvhat cuts.1oe in this prograni is the yen--
th!s have the lad y cop, busting-ln on the big baà geance factor - the turning of the male
the miaejustp he'sabottoyou-know-whatt0 organ agairist the "aie. l-Iw subtie.
ins. sème pathetically defenseiess and witet My sympathies lie with the fenies in this.
th female victini. And not just once has this program, flot to mention thse femrales Who

happened, but show after show somne might inadvertently turn the set on to this
rsc. encountercornes up in this form. Lastweek's program. If i were a femaie, would be so
4ea- scenalo posited a gang of hoodlums mani- angry at the insinuation Of utter defenseless-
rofit. handling the boyfriend just as the leader of ness -as some sort of biological nessity -

the gang moves mnon thechicki. Who should 1 wouîd initiate a nation-al boycott of the
arrive -- stoney-faced, steely-eyed mnid tot- station catrying this nonsense. This programn
ing a smail piece of phallic artillery in lier is nothing short of degradirg of wonien and
hands - than out, heroinee She muscles up points up the miridlessness of street-tevel
tO the baddie -'close enough la havethe femlnism.
weapon easily turned against her - and ' The que$tion wiII automnatically be posed:
brow-beats a Son of Sam intovacating the If you are so offended by this program, why
premises. After the gang leaves, trailing a don't. you initiate the boycott? Answer is
sfiream of bad vibes, the, victim-to-be col- equally swift: l'i not fernale. And aithough
lapses wordlessly into the arms of our lady in I'm as coricerned - if, not, more'so - about
Nlue Who explains to the boyfriend sm-the itegrity, inteltectuality and rnorality of
thmng to the effect that: I got him where it womfen in Canada - it is up to femnales to
hurts the most - his macho(ness), hait this rubbish. Femaies bought into this

This program symbolises and caricatures morpnic ideology, an-d so theyare going ta'
the ver wo st of a bottom-of-the->arrel have to bu>r their way out, as Inteligent,
feminist ide lo' and' one suspecti îhat frtIshaýe béeeridolng for sôme ne nàiw.
while every week hordes of women with No Wonder Germaine Greer finaîîythrew up
"bad complexion and Iank hair» are getting her>hands. With writers or programrs like.

_an adrenalin..rush while watching this.pro-, Lady Bue in.operation (and maklng money
gram, the reaffeminists are gasping in horor., off thebruised backs of their victimýized "sis-

The scenario outlined above - which 1 te 1rs", peri cuating tfié myhoîogy ai the:
promises ta be a possible stupien this insut while)> femaies do~n't need' maies ta ha'
of aprogram -isactualyacaratureofthe degiaàde~mirisms more than effective In.,
worst form of chauvinism directed at women this regard.
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0 Electronic, correctable typewriters availalble for
only $1,00/hr.

0 Laminatlng 504/m
0 colblndlng 50t each
0 document covers 50* each

Mon -Thurs 10-10,
Friday 10-6-
Saturday 12-6
Sunday 12-10

CLOSED NOVEMBER I 0& 11
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Campus Recreation - Wornen's ownskàtes andi sticks. A limited-
Intramurals will be holding a -numhber of shinpads are avaiable.
Women's Intramural Hockey Tour- so participants are encouragéd to

niaMent on Monday, November bring their own where possible.

1lit h,1985 from 9:Oa.m. - 5:0 p.m.
là the Varsity Arenia. Players:that On Sunday, October 20tb, the
vwish to entet a team in this year's- Men's- intramural Soccer leagtie

Public Service Colmmission CommWSsofi de la Foncion
of Canada pIub du Canada'

GET MOVIIb

OnIy 4 days left to enter, HUB's
Pumpkin Carving Contest, for

one $50 and two $25 HUB Mal
Gift Certificates!

Enter at'HUB Office (9106)
weekdays, 8:30 to 4:30.

HUBSAMAL

To the.Classof1986-
We arm rccuilting university gra"tes with degreesin the fbllowing
areas:

commerce
Computer Science
Consumer studis

Economica
Engineering

UbayScience
Mathemaelcs/Statistlc

Pick 14> >our copy of the "EniploymntOpportunitdes for UI%4wity GQdaà - 1986"
publication at your campusl placeSmt office or ut an offce of the Public Service
Cofnumisslon of Canadaý
* Cxijinoogy gpiduates are lnvitd to qpy, usliig te "F' E-corKmemui ndSautLc@
gm&qp oe.

-ptiin8640001
Closing ditte: Mdkay Novemiber 1, 19M3

Date o<f miial Adrtiinistretioei Test <of Téedicul Knowledge.
lbuaNovenber 7, 1985 ut 19S >hours.

Picase ask your placement ofice about die exam 4tlob

*PLEASE NOTI-
The Public Servce Conmssion andciS hepatmntof Eltemàl Affiùm Pth to atounoe

-t dwm w~il be no Poreiga$ervie 9 e *ctutfiencompetition i 1985. M'hiet
conipetiton ih schdulcdfor the ifii of 10

ice of Lanada ts
uLirIWemployer Can4

p



Tickets are available from SUB Box Office (432-5145)and various club members.
Note: These cabarets are open to.U of A students, staff and guests.

NEW: DESIGNATED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitted.
Age ID required.

The U of A

The hockey Bears are in Brandon
to play the Uof Brandon Bobcats in
a weekend set.

With the expansion of the
CWUAA by three teams (Manit-
oba, Regina, and Brandon), the
Bears go to Saskatchewan, know-
ing precious little about their
opponents.

Forward Bill Ansel admits "I
really don't know anything about
the Brandon club. We'Il just have
to treat them as if they were the
Saskatchewan Huskies and go from
there."

Ansell's not complaining with
the expansion though. A Swift Cur-
rent native, he spent three years
withthe Regina Pats of the WHL "I
know a lot of guys on the Regina
team, plus my family lives there."

Along with Ansell,Jeff Helland is
from North Batteford Saskatche-
wan and Ron Vertz hails from
Glenboro Manitoba. Coach Clare
Drake might must have to slap a
'home cooking' ban on his players
when they're on the road.AIESEC



VVoIld tflîtUfItanî t t15,ts onLIf

10-3, 7-9 Sat 10-3 Seling - Arts - C
from Third World.
Fencing Club Social 8:00 p.m., Rm.
SUB. Fencing Club rnembers and gg
onily.
Ukrainian Students' Club Organizai
al Meeting, 3 p.m. St. John's Inst
110 Street & 82 Ave, office C-14.1
Mark 439-7005

SUB. AI l merrlberste there. Inagbedbon
Must Go!
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pm.
Crisis South Africa "The Heresy of Apar-
sheid" by Rev. David Mesenbring at
11122 -86 Avenue.
Christian Reformed Chaplaincy Wor-
ship & Bible Study. Every Sunday, 6:30
p.m. SUB 158A,. Al. welcome.
MSA proudty presents the Whirling
Dervishes and a great SUFR 3:00 p.m.
Tory t-il.
OCTOUER 28
Champlains & Students' Union SUB
Theatre - Noon "The Heresy of Apar-
theid" with David Mesenbring. Free
admission.
MenF Intramuras Men s Basketball Golf
and Free throw. Registration in Main
Gym at 8:00 p.m.
EESC and CCAC Concert of Nicaraguan
Musicians Mario Montenegro and
Deigo Arguirre. 7:30 p.m. Humanities
Lecture Theatre 1.
Scandinavian Club 8:00 p.m., Senate
Chamber - Arts Building. Speakers:
Norwegian Author Iarin Moe.
OCTOSER 29
Young Executives General Meeting Oct.
29 4:00 p.m. Bus. Bldg. 1-09. Guest
speaker Jerry Riskin B.Com., LLB.
U of A roup of Nuclear Disarmament
General Meeting- new members
welcome, 606 Sua
OCTOBER 30
.:ckankar Club Discussion: "The Law of
the Self" at 8:00 p.m. 20l4908l - 99 St.
Arts Students Association Economics
Club Organizational Meeting il :00a.mn.
Humanities Centre 2-3. Alil interesteti
parties welcome.
Understanditig Catholicism series at
7:30 p.m., Rm. 102, St loe's college.
Speaker: Archbishop Joseph MacNeil.
Represeritative Party of Alberta Youth
Association (U of A). You are inviteti to
Representative Party of Alberta (R.P.A.)
Youth Assoiation (U of A) inaugurai
meeting. Corne and know your alterna-
tive. Guest Speaker to Ray Speaker who
is leader of the R.P.A. - 5 pm, Rmn.
034-SUS.
GENERAL
August 14 - November 15 Student
Volunteer Campus Community. SVCC
Info Centre SiB0308 (12 noon -2p.rn.).
Phone 432-2515.
St. Joseph's Catholic Community Mass
limes Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9-301
11:00 a.m., 4:00 p.l
Weekday - Mon., Wed, Fri., 7:30 a.m.
12:10, 4:30 p.rn. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.,
12:30, 4:30 p.m. Set. 1210 p.m.
M.U.G.S. Mature stuJerits attend the
brown bag lunches Tuesday andi Wed-

Maie, 1 way ticket to Toronto, Oct. 30.
$150, Phone 450-0894 after 6 p.m.
Zoryana Resale goutique - fine quality
women's and men's clothing and acces-
-tries. Look to Zoryana for vintage, nat-
ural fabrics. designer clothing and
deiightfui prices. Under the red canopy
at 8206 - 104 Street. 433-8566.
Racing Cyclists - For Sale: Cambio
Rino 12 speed, 221/2 in. frame, reti, ie
new $550000 or best offer. 467-5153.

FOR RENT
Wanited m/f to share furnished 2 bdrm
apt, preferably grad student. $240.00/
month. Tim 474-2422 work, 439-5026
home.
Parking $35 mth 5 min walk to campus
433-9206.

WANTED
M/F's to share large 3-bedroom Con-
dominium - Good location, reasona-
le rent 459-4399.
Whyte arl's - Earl is looking for ener-
getic, ambitious hard-working, hard-
playing individuals for his restaurant.
Appty in person at Whyte Earl's, 9555 -82
Ave. between 9-11 arn and 2-4 pm.
Glenora Market Place. We love part
time people, a new restaurant requires
kitchen and service staff. Ilf you are
energetic, outgolng, and enjoy helping
others (cusomers and staff> appiy at
Monigolian Foodi Exp. 10160 -100 A St.
Retween 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
Incredible Edibles, HUB Malt bs taking
applicaitons for full and part-time
empioyment for baking, counter ser-

Typing $1.00 per page Puvana 439-1818
or 433-5370 ater 6 p.m.
Experîenced typist. near Londonderry.
Reasonable Rates. 475-4309.
Good typing fast resuits, înterested?
Phone 483-5212.
Typing $1.00 per'page, Kerry, after 6:00,
452-9685.
AIl former U of A Concert Choir
members, please drop off old choir uni-
forms in the General Music Off ice (Fine
Arts Building). Please attach a note giv-
ing your name, phone number, the size
and the price your are requestîng. You
wiII be contacteti soon.
Word Processing $1.50/wds page Mon-
Fni. 11-5 Barb 462-8930.
A unique experienced in Chinese Cul-
ture! Volunteers recruîted now for clas-
sical chines arts exhibition. Traning
seminars prov1ded! Contact Francis or
Lily: 423-2992.
McMahon Word Processing. Term
papers, letters, reports. Lois-McMahon
464-2351.
Experenced typist. Bannie Doon Area.
Reasonable rates. Phone 469-6146.
Word Processing. Letter quality daisy-
wh'eel pnlntirug. $1.75 per page. Phone
459-4682 (St Albert).
Hanley Therapeutics, Stres Manage-
ment, Message Therapy - 1135 Profes-

Afe me deaffi.
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